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method
Treatment
 Direct uitfiiintfl heruni
In this \nnety the dilliculiv is 10 close salislnt lonh the aperture
through which the hernia leaves the abdomen. Occasionally the con-
joined tendon can readily be biought do\\n lo the imuiina! lijuimenl,
but often this cannot be done 01 can onh bo done \\itli too much
tension. In these circumstances (In* lomnmim1 gnp should bo closed by
fascia I suture. Another method (< icofl'rcv kcmics) is to (inn down
and suture to the inner pail of the im'iimal hyamonl a (lap cut from the
sheath of the root us muscle. 'I his mn> be lemfoieod In hiinj'ini1, down
the muscle itself a simple proccduie \\licn the muscle is freed fioni its
sheath. If (ho hernia is unusually large or ihe muscles \ory poorly
developed, both courses may ha\c to bo adopted. Hul each case must be
dealt with as (he indications demand.
(2)—Sliding I Icniiit
675.1 In this type an cxlrnporilonenl pail of Ihe intestine hominies in
relation lo a sac that eovois only perhaps a thud of its circumference.
The bare area of ihe intestine is nlwnvs the poslcro-lateral aspect. 'Ihe
bowel involved is either Ihe caecum and some part of the ileum on the
right side or the sigmoid on the loft. Ti tie sliding henna is always of
the oblique variety and repiesents less than > per cent of all hoi nine. The
condition is commonest on the right side and is usually associated wilh
a large and relaxed abdominal ring. Strangulation is laro.
Treatment is most unsatisfactory, for many of the cases relapse. The
operation is conducted on ordinary linos, because the condition is
seldom diagnosed before interference. The mouth of the sac must be
closed by suture, the whole being readily returned to the abdomen; bul
it is very difficult to ensure its retention. Probably an inlra-abdominal
fixation of the bowel should be combined wilh (he hernia operation.
(3) — Hernia with Undcsccnclcd Testicle
children
In adults
676. | The treatment of this combination is concerned more with the
testicle than wilh the hernia (see tksiis, undi-sciindi-d). When treat-
ment of the testicle is deferred to a hilcr age, (he hernia, if causing
trouble, may be dealt with on the lines described above. As the patients
Treatment in   are young childien, it is sufficient to separate and remove the sac,
correcting the position of the testicle by endocrine therapy or, at an
appropriate age (usually between twelve and fourteen years), by opera-
tion. When, on the other hand, the hcrniotomy is performed later in
life, it may be combined with an attempt to secure the testicle in the
scrotum. If this is impracticable, the organ may be returned to the
peritoneal cavity or the cxlrapcriloncal  tissue, the radical cure of
Combination   the hernia being conducted as already described. In yet other cases
Castration      castration may be combined  with  the cure of the hernia.  In such
cases the canal should be completely closed.

